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The increased use of personal or VA-loaned computers and mobile devices for at-home telehealth has generated a need for support from a peer technical consultant who can troubleshoot technical issues.

With an increasing demand for mental health services for veterans in rural clinics, telehealth can deliver services to veterans at home or in other nonclinic settings. Telehealth can reduce demands on VA clinic space and staff required for traditional videoconferencing.

Clinic-based telemental health started at the VA in 2003 and has provided access to more than 1 million appointments. Despite the great strides in accessibility, logistic barriers limit expansion of clinic-based telehealth appointments. A VA staff member at the patient site must be available to “greet and seat” the veteran; scheduling requires 2 separate appointments (on patient and provider sites); and limited telehealth equipment and clinic space need to be reserved ahead of time.

The first known use of telehealth technologies to deliver mental health services within the VA network information technology system to at-home veterans occurred in 2009 at the VA Portland Health Care System (VAPORHCS) in Oregon. Between 2010 and 2013, the VAPORHCS Home-Based Telemental Health (HBTMH) pilot served about 82 veterans through about 740 appointments. The HBTMH pilot transitioned from a single facility to a regional implementation model under an Office of Innovation Grant Innovation #669: Home-Based Telemental Health (Innovation), which served about 84 veterans from 2013 to 2014.

In 2014, about 4,200 veterans accessed some health care via the national Clinical Video Telehealth–Into the Home (CVT-IH) program, with all 21 VISNs participating (John Peters, e-mail communication, February 2014). In all 3 implementation models (HBTMH pilot, Innovation, and CVT-IH), the veteran can receive health services via videoconferencing in real time, on personal or loaned computers, at home or in another nonclinic setting.

As the VAs’ use of telehealth services grows in non-VA settings, technical support remains a significant challenge. Increased use of CVT-IH through veterans’ personal computers and devices has generated a corresponding need for technical support. The National Telehealth Technical Help Desk (NTTHD), which supports the national CVT-IH program, does not provide technical support directly to veterans. Instead, recommendations are given to the providers who are expected to transmit and implement the technical solutions with the veterans. Similarly, HBTMH pilot providers were initially responsible for all technical issues for home-based telehealth work, including helping patients with software installation and subsequent troubleshooting.

Providers participating in the HBTMH pilot project encountered veterans with all levels of comfort and skill with the required technology. Some veterans have never used a personal computer, e-mail, and/or
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Table 1. Peer Technical Consultant Key Responsibilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Troubleshoot VA telehealth software on client computers (personal or loaned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Install third-party software to clean machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Remove/uninstall defective software/programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clean viruses—run, update, or assist in installing antivirus programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Check for conflicting software (some programs may conflict with other video software)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Repair or assist with use of wireless connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Reinstall (ie, restore) software if needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Address audio- and videoconferencing issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Verify system and correct settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Examine conflicts in drivers and compatibility with software and system updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Set up loaned mobile telecommunication devices with software and provide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>preappointment support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Provide technical knowledge, including assessment of comfort with technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Test and evaluate different devices and software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Track and audit electronic resources and maintain inventory integrity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

webcam. Addressing technical issues often required up to 15 to 20 minutes during an HBTMH pilot session; some cases took hours spread over several days. In VISN 20, providers in Oregon and Washington have reported discontinuation of treatment of veterans enrolled in CVT-IH for technical reasons, including poor connections, lack of timely technical support, and incompatibility of veteran-owned computers with VA-approved third-party software (Anders Goranson, Sara Smucker Barnwell, Kathleen Woodside, e-mail communication, December 2013).

A peer technical consultant (PTC) who directly serves patients and providers may be better positioned to meet the technical needs of everyone involved in a home-based telehealth program. The PTC role was developed for the HBTMH Pilot and expanded during the Innovation program. The authors describe the role of the PTC, outline key responsibilities, and highlight how the PTC can provide effective technical support and improve provider and patient access and engagement with nonclinic-based telehealth services.

**METHODS**

Lessons from the initial phases of the HBTMH pilot strongly suggested that technical barriers had to be reduced. In 2010, a former patient in the HBTMH pilot who had a background in information technology and computer systems and interest in helping other veterans contacted Dr. Peter Shore. They developed the novel role of a PTC, focused on delivering technical support with compassion (Table 1). A functional statement and position description were submitted to volunteer services at the VAPORHCS (Appendix). With the regionwide expansion of the HBTMH pilot into the Innovation program, the PTC was hired as a full-time contract employee to increase the availability of technical support.

The PTC assumed responsibility for installations and troubleshooting for both providers and veterans enrolled in the HBTMH pilot. The PTC, who was based at the VAPORHCS, received referrals, contacted veterans by telephone, addressed technical problems, and reported the result to the provider. No face-to-face contact occurred between the PTC and the veterans. The PTC received regular supervision from the project director. Starting in mid-2012, local providers who were using the national CVT-IH program also requested PTC services. The PTC was able to add technical support for veterans beyond the NTTHD model, allowing for immediate in-session attention in some cases.

For the Innovation program, which loaned devices (netbooks or iPads) and connectivity (mobile broadband Internet access) to veterans who needed them, the role of the PTC expanded to become a technology concierge, helping to set up and manage all mobile telecommunication devices. The PTC phoned veterans when they received their device and provided a virtual tour, helped familiarize them with the technology by using test calls, and guided them in the use of relevant mobile applications installed on the device. During treatment, the PTC called enrolled veterans to follow up and to answer additional questions. The PTC also provided assistance to veterans interested in enrolling in the patient online portal My HealthEvet to access health information, communicate with providers, and request medication refills.

The VAPORHCS received institutional review board approval to present HBTMH pilot research data and program evaluation data for Innovation (as a quality improvement project). An initial evaluation of the position was completed through review of PTC workload and productivity, informal feedback from telehealth providers, and veteran and provider surveys during and after treatment.

**RESULTS**

From March 2010 through April 2012, the PTC logged more than 2,500 hours of volunteer service.
on behalf of the HBTMH pilot (before the Innovation expansion). The dropout rate due to nonclinical reasons for veterans enrolled in the HBTMH pilot was 11%. During the HBTMH pilot, 78% of veterans reported that they had enough technical support (ie, from the volunteer PTC), whereas among veterans receiving clinic-based videoconferencing sessions, 61% reported having adequate technical support (ie, from telehealth clinical technicians employed by the VA).3

During 2013 to 2014, veterans and providers were surveyed during and after Innovation program treatment. Eighty percent of participants stated that the PTC was prompt in resolving any issues (20% reported “neutral”). One hundred percent of providers indicated that the PTC was able to resolve the technical issues and that they were “very likely” to continue participating in HBTMH if the PTC was involved. Eighty-nine percent of veterans reported they felt there was enough technical support, and 11% responded “neutral” to this question. Table 2 describes typical PTC services provided during the Innovation program.

Informal summary observations from the PTC confirmed that the most frequent interventions were device and software orientation, assessment of audio and/or video disruptions during sessions, and software log-in configuration and support. Common technical issues included audio and video bandwidth limitations and the need to clean up veterans’ personal computers to restore functionality or improve performance (eg, problems due to malware and viruses; e-mail communication, various dates, William Cannon).

Troubleshooting was performed immediately during a session about half the time (vs between sessions) and initiated by veterans about half the time (vs by providers on their behalf) according to informal observations. The average length of a technical support appointment was about 30 minutes for veterans who were comfortable with technology; in contrast, appointments with veterans who were unfamiliar with technology averaged about 90 minutes.

The task logs recorded instances where flexibility and availability were needed for optimal task completion. Although many tasks seemed to be routine, others showed considerable use of the PTCs time or direct participation during a session.
One PTC noted, “Client called around 9:30 and had me put [provider’s name] info into Jabber. Also Jabber had an issue of being stuck but forced a call and issue cleared up. 15 min. Stayed online with client to ensure appointment connection went well. 5 min.”

Malware, although not the most common issue, seemed to be time consuming. A task that required 4 hours for resolution of multiple issues was described as “requested outside assist due to drivers. Troubleshooting discovered 240 plus malware and numerous Trojan [horses].”

Another time-consuming issue involved software or updates to existing software interfering with the videoconferencing program, with the following example logged for 90 minutes: “Jabber will not store contacts. Updated IOS. Deleted games. Deleted and reinstalled Jabber. Re-updated Jabber. Problem finally resolved” (December 19, 2014). Other patients simply needed more time to familiarize themselves with the technology, as in this example: “2.5 hours of training and using the iPad” (November 25, 2014).

Informal feedback from providers as well as formal feedback from a program audit indicated appreciation for the PTC’s ability to facilitate engagement and surmount technical hurdles. One provider reflected on a particular instance in which the PTC worked with both the veteran and the provider over the phone and webchat to teach them to use the equipment. “[Veteran] and the peer technician developed a friendly rapport and [veteran] expressed gratitude for the team’s efforts to deliver treatment that he would not have had otherwise.” Another provider commented, “The [National] Help Desk is almost too general. You have to explain who you are each time, and never get to explain who [the] veteran is. … They are aware of national problems. Otherwise, they can’t help out much.”

In 2012, the Office of Telehealth Services completed its Conditions of Participation review of all VISN 20 Telehealth programs and in their final report commended the practices of the HBTMH program, highlighting the associated peer-to-peer volunteer program.

**DISCUSSION**

The number of technical issues addressed by the PTC demonstrates the versatility and potential impact of this role. In each case, the PTC accommodates the specific needs of the veteran and any factors that might impact their technology use (eg, low cognitive functioning, hyperarousal, slowed processing speed, low frustration tolerance, or paranoia). This model could be expanded within or outside the VA, although due to the limited scope of the evaluation and the unique qualifications of the individual who filled the PTC role, generalizability remains to be established.

By providing direct support, the PTC attempts to meet veterans where they are and helps them become comfortable with the technology so they are not preoccupied with technical problems while receiving health care. In doing so, engagement in telehealth care is enhanced for patients and providers, and dropouts due to technologic problems may be prevented. Initial program evaluation of this role also suggests considerable provider and veteran satisfaction.

---

**Appendix**

**Volunteer Assessment Guide**

**Job Title:** Home-Based Telemental Health – Technical Support

**Department:** Mental Health

**Specific Duties:** Assist veterans enrolled in the Home-Based Telemental Health (HBTMH) pilot program with personal computer-related and Movi software technical problems. All contact will be conducted via telephone. Volunteer will have no physical contact with veterans. Assist providers delivering services via HBTMH with basic technologic support. Provide consultation to administrative staff on maintaining updated technologic information relevant to the HBTMH program.

**Qualifications and/or Training Required:** Expert skills in personal computer technologies and understand minimum technical requirements as outlined in the Movi administrative guide. Above average skills in navigating and troubleshooting Movi software.

**Other Comments:** Demonstrate knowledge of required trainings of Environment of Care, Infection Control, Fire Safety, Prevention of Sexual Harassment, Confidentiality, Cyber Security and HIPAA. Age-Specific Considerations Information, Cultural Competence, Emergency Preparedness, No Fear Act, and Chemical and Waste Handling/Right to Know.

1. Demonstrate knowledge of required trainings:
   a. Confidentiality
   b. Cyber security
   c. HIPAA
   d. Telehealth-specific patient safety and emergency procedures

2. Volunteer should not exceed 8 hours per week. Volunteer able to predetermine available days and times before beginning assignment.
The PTCs’ interactions help minimize potential frustrations related to technology use for the delivery of mental health care. Frequently, veterans using in-home telehealth have little experience with technology. Moreover, technology use has been found to be lower for rural dwelling adults. Other populations (eg, geriatric) may have greater technology challenges and need additional support. When patients start CVT services, there is a potential for dropout if there are initial connection problems, particularly among patients who may have low stress tolerance. The PTC can develop an ongoing relationship with veterans who have a history of technologic difficulties and help monitor them.

Technology barriers and limited support are also a documented barrier to provider engagement. Given the inherent limitations and reported provider discouragement with the NTTHD model, more directed technical support may enhance provider engagement and efficiency. With the immediate and one-on-one support given by the PTC, this concern has been assertively addressed. In VISN 20 some mental health care providers elected not to use the CVT-IH program technical support system of the and chose instead to work with the Innovation PTC.

Programmatically, the PTC role is consistent with the VA Office of Mental Health Services and the VA Central Office initiative to increase involvement of peer support programs. From a recovery model perspective, the role of the PTC goes beyond technical support in connecting veterans to other veterans who are encouraged to take control of their health care by making self-directed choices. They can experience empowerment through interactions with another veteran who may share some of their experiences. Further investigation into the effects of using a peer technical support system on veterans, providers, and PTCs compared with the existing national VA technical support help desk system might be useful, particularly with regard to rates of initiation of care or dropouts.

Integration of this role should be done in a purposeful and direct manner, defining peer roles and establishing clear policies and practices. Logistically, the transition of the PTC from a volunteer to a contract employee afforded increased credentialing to allow for improved integration with the other HBTMH team members. The PTC was able to effectively coordinate with clinical, support and administrative staff to share information, resolve issues collaboratively, and bridge gaps in technology knowledge.

**CONCLUSION**

Between the HBTMH pilot and the Innovation program, the authors have demonstrated the growing need for personalized and attentive technical support for patients enrolled in home-based telehealth services. Under a current call center help desk model, satisfaction and services may be inadequate for some veterans’ needs. The authors contend that the PTC is an effective way to deliver the necessary specialized technical assistance to veterans and providers and encourage further implementation and evaluation of this approach.

There is preliminary evidence suggesting that this support can have a beneficial impact on provider and veteran engagement in telehealth services. The PTC offers much needed support to providers who frequently do not have the time or knowledge to address all the technical issues that arise during telehealth care. Veterans helping veterans is a powerful alternative deserving of national resources and policy change. Although this case developed in a very VA-specific context, peer technical support may be applicable to other organizations as well.
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